Visit: Nightingales Singing in Highnam Woods, Gloucester

7.30 pm
Friday 24 May 2019

Come and listen to **nightingales singing in Highnam Woods**!

Highnam Woods, an RSPB Reserve, is at the northwest edge of the nightingales’ range, and each year they come here to these Gloucestershire woods from their African wintering grounds to breed and raise their young. The males sing through the day and night. Guided by expert RSPB warden Hannah Booth, we shall (fingers crossed!!) have the pleasure of listening to these iconic birds as they strike up around sunset.

Parking is available exclusively for us at the Highnam Woods Reserve car park. For security reasons, the car park will be locked behind us, so please avoid arriving late – and please don’t block the entrance if you arrive early. The Highnam Woods Reserve postcode for satnav use is **GL2 8AA**. Please kit yourself out for the weather and possible mud underfoot on the woodland tracks. Sunset is 9 pm, which means we do spend part of the excursion in the dark on uneven ground.

**Cost** £7 per person. Guests (of any age) are welcome. Total numbers will be restricted, of course, so do complete this form and book early (final deadline 22 May 2019).

**Payment:**
1. **use this link to book directly:** [https://nightingales2019.eventbrite.co.uk](https://nightingales2019.eventbrite.co.uk)
2. **email** me on stephenaiano@aol.com to say you have paid by BACS at Sort Code 40-17-10 A/c No 71478060 ref “Name/Ngale19”
3. post a **cheque** made out to the Gloucestershire Cambridge Society with this form to Ashton House, Gloucester Street, Painswick GL6 6QN.

We look forward to seeing you.

Stephen Aiano  (Secretary)

---

**Nightingales at Highnam Woods Reserve**  8.00 pm Monday 22 April 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please save me ____ places at £7 each</th>
<th>□ I have made a BACS payment for _____________________________ £___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My name:</td>
<td>□ I enclose a cheque for _____________________________ £___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://www.glocamsoc.org
Email (or postal) address: